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, constitute high-quality, novel, and authoritative contributions, which incidentally embrace the main research areas of cardiac surgery outlined above.
A great deal of work went into bringing this Cardiovascular Surgery Themed Issue to fruition. On behalf of the Council on Cardiovascular Surgery and Anesthesia Council, I thank all the authors who contributed to the quality of this issue by submitting their best research. My praise and gratitude are also directed to the Circulation editorial team and to our reviewers, including Circulation Editorial Board Members and statisticians, for their expert, thorough, and meticulous dedication to the quality of the review process that led to this themed issue.
We are confident that the excellent articles that follow will generate great interest and help optimize cardiac care, both within and beyond the readership of Circulation and the cardiac surgical community, and translate into positive health impacts for our patients and their families, as well.
Marc Ruel, MD, MPH, FRCSC
Cardiovascular Surgery Issue Editor
